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Judgments
imposslble-t- ho

never opened the
1914, It has belled alt nuga-

tory predictions of Its enemies. It
would even then leave one of the largest
Influences ever wellded In base ball. This
influence finds expression In the upheaval
to salaries us a direct result of tho Fed-

eral Invasion. Na'tlonal and Amorlcan
league players are undor contract at.un-precedent- ly

large salaries simply because
of the competitive .bidding of tho outlaws.
So, unless a man is purblind to all facts
and reason, he will not persist In saying
tho Federals will, not amount to much.
They are 'a Clod-sen- d to players, yes to
tho game, for he fortuitous circumstances
that fortified owners against having to
sharo their enormous Incomes moro fairly
with their players, who produced them
were not right. Trying to hog it nil is
one of the primal causes that brought the
new factor into being at this tlmo. Its
coming, of course, was inevitable, simply
as the evolution of tho game,' but It might
have- - been staved off vltha little less
avarice. To bo sure, some wiseacres will
shako their knowing heads and' Bay that
the Federals will not be. able to pay tho
fancy figures they havo named to some
of their players and managers. But that
doesn't meet tho argument. How about
tho old leagues? They 'are tho. ones wo
have chiefly' in mind, Thoy havo been
forced to-- boost oh salaries. It will not
bo called fiction with them. No one Is
doubting that Boston will como clean on
Its $10,000 a year to Evers, to whom al-

ready it has paid a gigantic bonus. And
Evers even as Murphy's manager never
got 10,000 a year. No one will say that
Mathowson will ,not collect tho enlarged
price for his services to tiavf "York tinder
the new contract, which .Is.s&Id'to call
for $15,000 a year, at least. This also' is
tho size of Ty Cobb's new pay check, ac-

cording to report. Thf nr comes , This
Speaker of the. Boston Red Sox to cap tho
climax with an annual sojary of ,10,000
to tlS.000, plus a 'bonus of ,5,000, and ho
nn outfielder'' Docs anyone presume to
say that all this Is not absolutely the re-

sult of the Federal league influence? Clark
Griffith continues to predict tho death of
tho Federal by Juno 1, without anything,
whatover, on which to found his predic-
tion. But, suppose, it did pass out pt exis-
tence tiien.qnbefore, what of" the work It
has already done,? .

' Tho movement on .foot to cut out the
vaudeville and burlesque comedy on the
coaching lines is a good one Not that
poo'ple-- , dp not enjoy good comedy, . such

and Nick Altrock and
their ImltatorB put up, but.lt la out' of
place tit a ball game. A base ball gamo
was never.' Intended to bo a farceeomody
or monkey show and suffers when it Is
converted into one. Interest in tho gamo
Is always impaired under such circum-
stances.

The world tourists' got home amid a
world of applause, for It was the most
triumphant world tour over made by
representative Americans. Even the little
Hottentots and tho FIJI Islands are play-
ing their gamo of ball now. It's no longer
tho American, but now the universal
game.

Even before the "first robin" is. heard'
in tl cse parts. Pa Rourke has all his live
birds signed up. TIo is now feathering tho
family nest fot- - n good hatching and from
all the dope on the now lads, there is
icafon 'to believe that Pa has not been
ham-strun- g this time in his effort to land
a ball team. ((

Trls Speaker's salary of 16,000 to 18.000 a
year is said to bo tho largest salary ever'
paid a ball player. It, of course, does not
surpass Frank Chance's, but Chance
corpci in under the' head of manager. It
doos, "however, ex;ced Matager Tinker's,
which Is reputed as bolng 87,00 for threo
years.
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Bill Schlpko is said to have discovered
a secret In batting by which he will be
able to cop a home run every fourth
time up. William will find us Mlssourians
strong fpr tho "watchful waiting."

Little Freddlo Bcel, one of the wonders
of the wrestling game, says ho will quit
Wore they crown him "the Grand Old
Man of the Mat." He ought to be im-

mune, like Doc Boiler.

Snodgrass, tho man who muffed the
fatal fly In one world's series and got
sick In another, has Just signed up for
threo years more with the Giants. And
h) Is there, at that.

IligH the mighty have fallen! Hal Chase
put his services on the altar of sacrifice
at the modest little figure of $20,009 a
year and tho obtuse Federals failed to
fall for it.

: y-
It is probably loo late to start a reform

along this line, but the middle of Mr.
Murphy Is Welch, not Webb. It. W,
Lardner in Chicago Tribune.

Yep, too late, thank heavers.

Sam Crawford evidently camo in for a
big boost in his Detroit salary, as he
tuVned down a Federal league offer.

t&i far aa we know, Noisy Johnny Kllng
haR thus far escaped the blandishments
ofithe Federals. '

So far as we know, the Federals havo
not tried to steal Fred Merkle away from

ew York.

ORGANIZE CLASS 'B' LEAGUE

Officers of Base Ball Association
Named and Plans Discussed.

FAME IS ALL THEY ARE SEEKING

Seventeen Trnttia nrjtlster anil Want
Nothing Rise Oot of the On men

They Piny lint Jmt
nenl Sport.

nV FRANK QUIGLKY.
Among tho old fans tho main toplo at

tho present writing Is the Federal league,
but the young blood are utilizing all of
their spare minutes discussing tho situa
tion relative to the Class B league which
was organized last Wednesday evening,
Approximately 300 fans, base ball players
and managers attended this"' meeting,
which was tho best and largest turnout
over hold in this city.

After the enrollment of tho Class B
teams an election was In order, and J. J.
Isaacson was elected president and WII
Ham Bloszles was billed for the secretary
Voslsh. Under tho g'eneralshlp of these
two "gents" this league ought to soar
to tho highest pedestal of fame.

Fame is all the Class B boys are look
tng for, but as it Is rather difficult to
get ltiin an honest way they will havo
to work hard to get tho recognition thoy
deserve from tho Omaha fans. Seventeen
teams entered tho league, namely:, Ames
Avenue Merchants, Foresters, Walter G.
Clarke, Fontenelle Parks, Chris Lycks,
Dundee Woolen Mills, Florence Athletics,
Kennedy & McCreary, Bemts Parks,
Brandels Stores, Brotherhood of Amer-
ican Yeoman, Sunny Brooks, Burllngtons,
John Corr Electric Company, Vinton
Street Merchants, Monmouth Tarks and
Mogullans.

Meet Monday Night.
Tomorrow night the managers of these

seventeen teams will again congregate In
tho council chamber at - the- city hall.
They will flx up. their constitution and
talk over whether or not it would bo ad-
visable to organize two leagues or to lot
tho seventeen teams play at tho two
parks which are now controlled by them.
The two parks which the Class B team
have are Florence a,nd Benson parks.
Tho latter is located directly onnoaita
Krug park. Tho other places which they
intend to utillzo oro Fontenelle, Miller,
Elmwood parks and tho grounds located
at Thirty-secon- d and Dewey avenue,

They will put un medals as a nrieo
equivalent to $1G0 to be copped by the
muslin gents. Now these medals will be
fought for by all the teams that aro
members or the association.

Nine Class A teams located In Omnhn
South Omaha and Council niuff.- -

namely, Storz, Council Bluffs Merchants,
Ancient Order of United Workmen, Ar
mours, Alamltos. Murnhv Did Its. Rhnm.
rocks, Luxus and Townsends. The .

A players pick up many a five spot dur
ing a season, and somo of them havo
got as high as $35 for participating in
one contest.

Many of they aro hired out rmh vor
by some country team that only needs a
good man for some special occasion. The
way tho situation now stands it is the
most profitable for tho classv Omahn.
players, and they aro apparently well
satisfied to let well enough alone.

Will Hold Old Fort.
At the big rally last Wednesday night

they decided to hold tho old fort. In or
der to organize a class A league there
wculd have to be four narks.
ceipts of which would be turned over to
tno players after a reasonablo amount
had been deducted for tho use of the park
and to defray the expenses of maintain-
ing the league. It would be impossible to
get four enclosed parks, because Omaha
hasn t even got one enclosed amateur
base ball park and the ones located
nearby can not bo secured. Athletlo park.
which is utilized by the Council xiuffs
Merchants, has proved very profitable to
ths ones interested and they don't care
to let others in on a good thlnir. Thev
can't be blamed for that.

The Storz team uses the league
grounds when the Omaha team is travel
ing, and it has proved a very desirable
meal ticket, which they would be fool-Is- h

to epllt up. Armour park belongs to
the Armour team and the only thing left
for tho homeless class A children la Fort
Omaha and they arc not sure of landing
this.

Some Are Undecided.
Other teams that are undecided as to

what they will do In regard to the league
question are numerous. Herewith a list of
teams outside of tho class A troupes that
have done comparatively nothing towards
helping this league proposition' along,
namely: Brown Park Pharmacy, Star
Theater, Hollys, Sherman AVenue Mer-
chants, John Deere Plow Co.; Omaha
Eagles, Fort Crook Soldiers, Council
Bluffs Ramblers, Brodega&rd Crowns,
Council Bluffs Victors, Sol Phils, South
Omaha Boosters, Fred Krug Brewing Co.;
Emll Hansens, M. E. Smiths, Moose club,
Pirates, Rosguals, OrUn Bros., under
Burgess-Nas- h appelatlon: Council Bluffs
Stoic.

If the present plans go through, and
there Is no reason why they should not,
with the exception of the class A teams,
there will be several leagues In Omaha.
Thero will be a church league, a class II
league, a mercantlie league, a Young
Men's Christian association league and a
Saturday league, composed mostly of
class A players. When alj of these
leagues are- - well organized, then they will
all combine Into a large association and
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officers will be olected to control tho
wholo crowd. Tho class A players have
no objection to mako about a Saturday
league, becauso there Is no dough forth-
coming from playing In Omaha on Sat-
urdays.

Jiaw lii Perfect Order.
Already matters aro In order to perfect

a Saturday league, which many of tho
class A players will participate In and n
meeting will bo held In tho vory Im-

mediate future. They will commence their
season about Saturday, April 18, and from
present indications thoy will put up a
a classy article of base ball, and the
raco will be a humdinger, because the
teams will be approximately evenly
matched and tho players will be of a top
notch order. The following teams will
constitute this Saturday league: Audi-
torium Pharmacy, Omaha Gas Co.: Ne-

braska Telephone Co.; Collegians, Union
Pacific, Overlands, Burllngtons and
Omaha National Bank.

AlTrnys Come Ilnck.
When tho asbestos drops at the ter-

mination of every season It noVer falls to
crush out tho base ball life of many a
baso ball, leader. When the season Is
over many of them find themselves In a
half dazed position as td their future,
"baso balllcally'J speaking, but after due
deliberation during the wintry months,
when they have oodles of time t6 thor-
oughly revolve through their thought
reservoirs, all the hardships they bumped
up against during tho season fade away.
Of course some of them quit on account
of business interests. Hero Is tho trlbo
that quit Ia6t year: Danze, Feltman, Pen-to- n,

Pahl, Crowe, Kocher, McDormott,
Wolcott,, Guyer, King, Davis, Snyder,
Mullen, Jordan, Foral, Knapp, Austin,
Probst, McQuade, Lang, Mace' and Ben-
son. .

Since Crowo has given up tho leader-
ship of Un- - Council Bluffs Merchants
Mr, Duff will be the main cheese of that
organization this season.

Fnn Tattle.
The other day Ralph Tuttlo blew In

from Dos Angeles, where he spent the
winter and Incidentally some of nls
dough. Ho probably will again hook up
with tho Armours.

Wonder who Paul Kelly will perform
with this season. Ho used to bo hitched
to the Storz Triumphs.

Johnnie Andrews, who has wiggled the
pill for several of the prominent gangs,
will do his utmost to snag a berth with
tho Beatrice team of the State league.

At last Undo Sum Feltman has de-
cided what ho is going to do. He will
glue himself to the Storz congregation.

Think tho next thing' In order is a
school league. Might as well get tho
youngsters started out on the right road.

Frank Golden, that well known foot
ball shark, was present at tho big talk-fe- st

last Wednesday. He Is going to slip
under the ropes this season as a kink- -
ster.

What is the matter with the chocolate
base balllst. To date not a word has been
heard from any colored baso ball manip-
ulators.

Next Wednesday night the class Amanagers will get their noodles together
and endeavor to flguro out the different
problems now staring at them.

John Gentleman, the undertaker, Is
very desirous to assist in the adjudica-
ting department. Good umpires aro hard
to find and John ought to make a good
one.

Tub Carter doesn't want the boys to
forget him when they ore in need of agent to handle their arguments. He
can sure handle the Indicator.

Fatty Fox. the chairman of thn corn.
cob family that keep the stove league
neatea, auenuea tne mg meeting. Whencalled on to couch un a few ivnr.ln lm
said the fire was out, consequently ho
wun uui ol uupe.

Travers Getting
More Familiar m

Use of His Sticks
NEW YORK. March 7 "f nm nnt n.ri

bo much concerned over tho short
as I am about my driving," said Jerome
D. Travers, the amateur champion golfer
of the United States, yesterday In speak
ing of his trip to Great Britain and
France in quest of forelcn honors. It
has been necessary for Travers to get on
more friendly terms with his wooden
clubs and to abandon his Schnectady
putter, forbidden abroad. Ho has been
experimenting with a new putter and be-
lieves he has very good control of It.

At Sandwich, where the amateur cham- -
Dlonshln Will ba nlaved
18, It is not only necessary to have good
length from the tee. but it Is essential
that the drive shall be well placed.

"1 am confident that constant trarri
will enable me to overcome anv difficult.
I have with the wooden clubs," said
Travers. "When I was driving at my
best, several years ago, I played golf
practically every day. If 1 mUuri n
drive, I didn't worry about It. I had the
supreme confidence so necessary to suc
cess." -

Travers will sail on the tinmhin
Baltlo on March it. which will clvo him
about six weeks to practice on English
courses and, besides making him familiar
with conditions In golf, also will gv
him an opportunity to become aocllmated.
Travers did not know whether Fred
Herreshoff of Garden Cltv nni fnnr,
metropolitan champion, would go with
mm or not. In fact the national title
holder expects to go alone.

Smith to Brooklyn.
'Piano-mover- " Frank Smith

to pitch for the Chicago Whltn o,,r k.
came a member of the Brooklyn Federal
club. tUt had signed with the league as
a wholo on the original understanding
that he would be with tho Buffalo team
but this arrangement was changed when
he expressed a preference to play
urooKiyn

One Star Who Was Turned Down by Eeds

v if $f
' !' x.

Hal Chase, tho veteran star first sacker
of tho Chicago Wlilto Sox, who Is re-

ported to havo wooed tho Federal lcaguo

SETTLE HONORS THIS WEEK

Nebraska High Schools Meet in An-

nual Basket Ball Tourney.

SIXTY-FOU- R ARE NOW ENTERED

That Mnny TcainM Will Vie Progr-

ess with Koch Other at Lincoln,
Ilrlnirlnir Together Four

Hundred Athletes.

II V JAMBS K. IjAWIIKNOK.
LINCOLN, March 7. (Speclal.)-Ne-bra- ska

high schools will sottle the cham-
pionship in basket ball InHlie state this
week, starting Wednesday and closing
Saturday night at tho annual tourna-
ment held undor the ausplceB of the State
university. There are now" sixty-fou- r
schools entered in the tournament, Ewlng
having sent In a late entry, meaning thai
upward of 40a athletes will be brought to-

gether for tho meet. The entry list Is the
largest since the tournament was 'started
four years ago and Includes every high
school with a basket ball team of prac-
tically any consequence.

An error In the drafting of the original
schedule caused some confusion In tho
schedule for the Franklin, Stuart and
Sidney High wchools. Stuart was placed
against tho Scott's Bluff and Franklin In
the preliminary round by clerical error.
Sidney was then switched to meet Frank-
lin. Sidney had previously been placed
against Culbertson and It wus discov-
ered that Ohlowa had been omitted
through some mistake.

The corrected schedule will show Stuart
and Soctt's Bluff paired In the first
round; Ohlowa and Franklin and Sidney
nnd Culbertson. Ewing, tho last team to
enter, will play Geneva, that team having
drawn a bye In the first round.

Number of Dark Iluren.
There aro a large number of daik

horses entered In tho tournament thl
year than ever before and a lot of sur-
prises are expected In tho outcome.Omaha,
High school, Lincoln, York, Hastings und
University Place aro known to havi
strong teams "by the comparative scores,
but very little is known concerning the
others.

Omaha High school, by virtue of its
season's record, appears to be tho strong-
est contender for championship honor
The metropolis' five has playod brTtlantly
all season. University Plact Is likewise
looked upon as a possible champion, while
Hastings in the western section of tl)e
state, has been winning from all comers-

The Geneva five, which captured th
championship last season, is of unknown
strength. Sidney, which usually rends a
good team to the tournament, is also of
the dark horse variety this tieuspn. Be-atri-

and York are expected to figure In
the final results although the Uage

for The Bee by Swinnerton

sroy

SUPPOSli-th-
e

Drawn

magnates, but to have been dropped
of his high ualury figures.

county boys have not inado such an
showing In the season's games

and may-- bo eliminated cur.V In the
tournament.

Ninnller Schools Unknown.
Tho smaller schools are all unknown ti

the tournament management. Thoy have
played games only In. their locality and
against schools of tho same size. Matched
with tho blggor schools of tho state nnd
before largo audiences it Is a stx-to-o-

guess as td whether they will be ablo
to hold their own.

Tho officials for the tournament have
all been chosen and all urrangomcnt
completed. At the opening of tho tourna-
ment an Information bureau wllK be es-
tablished at tho Young Men's Christian
association to assist all high school teams
In finding comfortnblo rooms und In
making other provisions for their enter-
tainment. Tho committee, consisting of
Captain Haskell of tho Cornhuskor bas-
ket ball team, A. H. Hlltner and Karl
W. Brannon, will have charge of all ar-
rangements, Including tho matter of of-
ficials and tho rulings on protests.

Prizes of silver cups will bo awarded
tho winners of the tournament in tho
championship classand the consolation
division, while banners will go to the
winners of both second and third places
In each section.

Indications point to large delegations
from out over the state, especially on
the two closing days of the tournament.

EUROPEANS CAN PERFECT
SYSTEMS FOR SIX YEARS

NEW YORK, March 7.- -In spite of the
number of American coaches now bolng
employed abroad setting together Olym-
pic teams, European countries can hardly
be expected to perfeot systems of train-
ing athletes before the games of 1020.

After that time, however, the United
States must look to its laurels on track
and field. The cities and mates must
then take It upon themselves to defend
the play by hiring coaches who will teach
the masses through the playground.

After 1920 the American Olymplo repre-
sentative sho,uld be really national, and
not the skimming of the colleire tulnnt
with the club athletes of New York and
a rew from Chicago and San Francisco.

Athletic competitions In oltles other
than the above, with the possible excep-
tion of Boston, Is very crude, and pro-
duces few mombera for the team, simply
because there aro very few men who onn
competently coach track athletics outilde
ci inos4 cities.

IC. C. Team to Term.
George Stovall, manager of the Kansas

City Federal league team, has completed
arrangements for training quarters at
Wichita Falls, Tex. Stovall has to,e'
graphed the Itttsburgh Federal manage-
ment urging tho Pittsburgh team be sent
there for spring practice, to make po
slble a series of exhibition games

f When the Robins Nest Again

II Y V. S. HCNTKU.

Vtt n the MiiIiIiix.
We admit It's a llttlo bit previous,

And tho weather's u trifle cold,
And thn sun nmy still bo hidden from

And tho snow inny prominence hold.
Hut despite nil this very cold weather,

Despite tho days chilly and dronr,
Wo wait for tho critic to tell us,

Where tho Rourke's will finish this
yoar.

Afnrfl.1 Ifrnir l linwltfin- fnr more rnln.
evidently doesn't know the income tax
collector Is just as persistent In Omaha
ns ho Is lit Cleveland.

Tin In Vn. llourke: Mako Hell cmulnto
Chick Autrey when ll comes time to send
transportation money to the outflowing
gent. Mr. Hell, he It remembered, Is In
Qnlnsvllle, Fla.

We'ro not worrying about Hal Chase
and tho While Sox. Wo Insist that It Is
enough to worry about Hal Clmse, the
second, who Is slated to hold down the
Initial corner for this vlllugr.

Tho While Box havo hit an awful
slugging strldo In Paso Roblcs. Yes, tho
Paso Roblcs park Is smaller than Stoux
City's.

It's not a hard Job to be pleasant, .

An Caesar auld once long ago.
But tho man who's worth wldlo
Is tho man who can smile

When he's asked "Will Hicks again
blow?"

Frnnk Clmnde reports that thirty-fiv- e

ball players aro or will be at his training
camp. Aa It doesn't stand to reason that
tho YankB could get thlrty-flv- o ball play-

ers, wo presume that Chance Is still
worrying about California floods In his
orange groves.

Schuler, a Chicago scml-pr- o, who has
fccon engaged to play third base for St.
Joseph, Is heralded as a world beater.

LEAVES PAUNCH IN EUROPE

Sam Langford Comes Baokfjom
Abroad in Much Slimmer Shape.

GARPENTJER IS WINNING OUT

Frenchman Is (InlnlnK IllKHer Ilepn-tntlo- n

nnd He Will lie a lien!
IlcnvyiTclglit Ilefore

Very Loiior.

Nl-J- YORK, March 7,-- That 8am Lang-for- d

has returned . from Europe without
Ills paunch will bo bad news for th.
white hopes. When the Boston negro,

boxed hero a few months ago ho was jo
fut his efforts wero laughable. And

when later Gunboat Smith beat him In
Boston It was thought that ut last the
Longford bogy had boon laid at rest
Now ho bobs up again apparently as dan-

gerous as ever. Sam certainly Is a trouble-
some person.

Carl Morris probably will bo the flrot
to tackle the rejuvenated Langford. Sain
and Carl In tho ring together will furnish
a strange sight. Langford, no taller than
somo of the lightweights, will hnve o do
some lofty jumping In order to roach the
towering chin of the Oklahoma glan.
But then Sam Is not overparticular as to
whnro he lands. And Carl's ample mid-

riff will furnish a target hard to miss.
According to Joe Woodman, Langford'a

manager, the proposed Johnson-Mori- n

match has nothing more back of It than
a schome to obtain publicity by tho flght
ers. "There is no purse offered and no
chance of one being offered, because
thero Is no public demand for tho match,"
says Woodman.

"The French are not so easily deluded
ns they wore a few years ago. They
Know a fighter when they see one now,
und they don't think much of Moran.

"Tho only white man they will pay ols
money to see In action is Carpcntler, anl
let mo toll you that fellow Is not belns
overrated to the extent that Americans
think. He has Improved wonderfully, and
I think he'll soon be able to heat any
white man In the ring.

Carpentler is growing fast. Ho'l! be a
real heavyweight beforo long. He Is full
of youth and thinks a lot of himself, but
ho has good reason to. What Impress jl
me most about him was that he is
great body puncher. He knows, how to
lilt and he's learning all the time. It
will tnke a good man to beat him now."

Feds to Monroe Un.
The new Brooklyn club will probably

train at Monroe. Oa, When Secretary
Ward was president qf the Boston Na-
tionals ho looked the grounds over at
Monroe and told R. B. Ward recently
that Monroe was a suitable place to train
a team. Monroe, Oa., Is only throe hours'
ride from Augusta, where the Dodgern
will train.

Hack to Toronto.
B, R. Hepburn of Toronto Is out with

an Interviow In tho Toronto papers to
the effect that the Toronto franchise waa
only transfened to Brooklyn owing to
Inability to securt) a suitable ground
this time in Toronto, but that next yer
Toronto wpuld positively be a member of
the Federal league.

Inmirniuie. for livers.
Tho Boston club has applied lor J10O.0OO

Insurance on Its new second baseman,
Johnny livers.
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As wo believe wo have heard that ex-

pression before, wo opine that St. Joseph
Is stealing somebody's stuff.

Bill Klem en n't understand the proclivi-
ties of the king of England. Motion pic-tu- ro

men wero barred in London for fear
of offending tho king. Klem, who has
posed for several million feet of film on
tho trip, snys It's a rare privilege and
there is no offense at all.

One moro week and the ball park will
listen like a bollcrmakcrs' convention
with nil the younKslcrs winding up.

Miller Muggins has found an Ideal prac-

tice place for his Cards. He has his
hopefuls making, long dives Into the
dungeon at St Augustine so they will be-

come accustomed to cellar position in the
National league.

Twenty bonehend players,
Heavy concrete stands.

Buy the magnates nutos
To speed them o'er tho land.

A base ball serlbe asks tho fans ''what
should be the position of tho defense If
there Is less than two out and a runner
on third nnd the batter d. If
tho left-hand- gent Is Sam Crawford,
thcro is only.one position of defense, Tho
first basoma'n should fttart Immediately
to gallop toward tho right field fence
while the right fielder hikes for an ex-

tension ladder and n butterfly net.

It looks very much as it Mr. Grnney
will be asked to take his turn In the box
for tho Naps. Mr. Groney was once a
southpaw twlrler it you remember.

If the Boston Red Sox don't hurry Up

and sign Ray Collins there will bo nobody,

left who can beat" Walter Johnson.

Spring, spring, beautiful spring, et
cetera until finis.

Ritchie Puzzling
Ring Followers in

Regard to Wolgast
NEW YORK, March 7.-- Just what

chance Willie Ritchie is taking with his
title In mooting Ad Wolgast is puszllng
riry? followers. Whether Wolgast is
again the Wolgast of old or near enough
to bo real dangerous Is decidedly un-

certain, despite his recent improved per-

formances.
Since Ritchie has found so many ex-

cuses for calling off bouts ho has lost
the confidence of many of his former fol-

lowers, who now suspect that ho Is none
too sure of himself. All this 'adds to tho
Interest in the present match, which is
expected to be a 'great drawing card,
despite tho fact that there will be no de-

cision given.
Of late, Wolgast has been gaining

friends aa rapidly as Ritchie has been
losing them. Tho former champion now
pays strict attention to his training,
a thing he was prone to neglect during1
his championship days, Wolgast avera
that lax training methods had more to
do with his loss of the title than the)
operation ho underwent for appendicitis,
and that realizing this he had reformed.
That he Is serious In this respect waa
shown after his recent bout with Joo
Rivers, when lie retired to hfs hotel Im-

mediately, Instead of celebrating his vic-

tory in his customary manner.

Eczema Gone! AGUE,

Tetter, Rash, Pimples, Car-

buncles, Boils-Bani- shed!

It is certainly remarkable how
quickly the action of S. 8. 8., the fa-
mous blood purifier, shows Itself in
the skin.

There is one Ingredient in S. S. S.
whioh peculiarly stimulates cellular
or glandular activity to select from
the blood, or from the fine network;
of blood vesseU in tho skin, those
elements which It requires tot regen-
eration.

Thus pimples, acno, ecrema, lupus,
or any other blood condition that at-
tacks the skin or seeks an outletthrough the skin Is met with the an-
tidotal effect of 8. a 8.

This is why skin troubles vanish boreadily and why they do not return.Under tho Influence of S. 8. 8. thisfine network of blood vessels in thoskin is constantly selecting from thablood the nutrition required forhealthy tissue, and the cause- of dis-
ease la Just as constantly bnine re- -
moved, scattered and rendered hanuloss. f ,

It 1 a grt misuse to rely upon cthrtlcsto cum ptmplri or other fulil eruption. Not
ooly do cU)rlIc einse rtnonlo eooitlpatto.
but thr liln the blood of its valuable uut
MwntUl prcsemUtei.

Vuu wilt be surprUed and dtllfhtad it thsqqlcx chance if jou will oae 8. 8. S. the famoatblood porlUer. Its action la the Ua 1 qoltatntlotii. The facts are moat fully explalst
la a Mk oa akla troubles wnt by Tb SwiftSpecific Oo.. 305 lft Bid,.. Atlanta. Ga,
You will And 8. 8. 8. on sale at all drnr atom.
Oct a bottle r and banUh (u (xia nucun,

Whm joq aik for H. 8, 8, look out for thcommon trick of trying to sell too soowUilni
tlw. Don't U mUltd, '

I


